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Abstract 
 

Background: In Sweden, 24% of extremely preterm (EPT) infants are treated with surgery 

for patent ductus arteriosus (PDA). EPT infants undergoing PDA surgery are at risk for 

suboptimal intake of energy and macronutrients caused by fluid restrictions and fear for 

starting enteral feeds after operation and because of that develop necrotizing enterocolitis 

(NEC). NEC is a medical condition primarily seen in premature infants where parts of the 

bowel undergo necrosis (tissue death). 
Objective: To evaluate perioperative nutrition in EPT infants undergoing surgery for patent 

ductus arteriousus (PDA). 

Methods: A population-based cohort of EPT infants born in Sweden during 2004-2007 and 

operated for PDA (n=140, 83 boys, mean birth weight 723 g). Data on perioperative nutrition 

was retrieved retrospectively from hospital records. All enteral and parenteral nutrients as 

well as blood products were used to calculate daily supply of energy, macronutrients and 

fluids, starting three days before and ending three days after surgery. We stratified postnatal 

age into three intervals: early neonatal (0-6 days), late neonatal (7-27 days) and post neonatal 

(>28 days). Data are shown as mean (standard deviations) and median (25
th

;75
th

 percentile).  

Results: Energy and macronutrient intakes were below minimal requirements before, during 

and after PDA surgery. Nutrition and fluid intakes did not vary in relation to gestational age, 

but infants operated early (0-6 days after birth) received poorer nutrition than infants operated 

at older age. Infants operated during late neonatal period (7-27 days after birth) had a higher 

fluid intake compared with infants in the other groups. 

Conclusions: Perioperative nutrition in EPT infants undergoing PDA-surgery in Sweden is 

suboptimal and needs to be improved. The significance of suboptimal nutrition for outcome 

after PDA-surgery is still unclear and requires further investigation.  

 



 

 

Sammanfattning  
 

Bakgrund: I Sverige opereras 24% av de extremt för tidigt födda barn (EPT) för 

öppetstående ductus arteriosus (PDA). EPT barn som behandlas med ductuskirurgi riskerar få 

i sig för lite energi och makronutrienter på grund av volymrestriktioner och rädsla för att 

påbörja enteral nutrition efter genomförd operation och därigenom utveckla nekrotiserande 

enterokolit (NEC). NEC är ett ischemiskt och inflammatoriskt tillstånd hos prematura barn i 

vilket delar av tarmen nekrotiseras (vävnadsdöd). 
Syfte: Att beskriva tillförsel av energi, makronutrienter och vätska inför, under och strax efter 

ductuskirurgi hos EPT barn. 

Metod: En svensk populationsbaserad kohortstudie av EPT barn födda mellan åren 2004-

2007 och som opererats för PDA (n=140, 83 pojkar, genomsnittlig födelsevikt 723 g). 

Utförlig information avseende perioperativ nutrition inhämtades retrospektivt från 

sjukhusjournaler. Det dagliga intaget av enteral- och parenteral nutrition samt blodprodukter 

användes för beräkning av intaget av energi, makronutrienter och vätskevolymer tre dagar 

före fram till och med tre dagar efter operation. Vi delade barn utifrån postnatal ålder in i tre 

grupper: tidig neonatal (0-6 dagar), sen neonatal (7-27 dagar) och post neonatal (>28 dagar). 

Data presenterades i medelvärden (standardavvikelser) och median (25;75 percentilerna). 

Resultat: Intaget av energi- och makronutrienter låg under minimibehovet före, under och 

efter kirurgisk behandling av PDA. Nutritions- och vätskeintaget varierade inte i relation till 

gestationsålder. Barn som opererats under tidig neonatal period (0-6 dagar efter födelse) fick 

sämre nutrition jämfört med barn som opererats senare. Barn som opererats under senare 

neonatal period (7-27 dagar efter födelse) fick högre vätskeintag jämfört med barn i de övriga 

grupperna.  

Slutsats: I Sverige är perioperativ nutrition till EPT barn som opereras för PDA suboptimal 

och behöver förbättras. Betydelsen av suboptimal perioperativ nutrition för senare hälsa är 

fortfarande inte klarlagd och behöver undersökas ytterligare. 
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1. Background 
 

Management of EPT birth (<28 weeks of gestation) has improved so that survival nowadays 

is the most probable outcome [1]. However, neonatal morbidity in EPT infants remains very 

high [2]. Severe neonatal morbidity predicts adverse long-term outcome. In EPT infants who 

survive to a postmenstrual age of 36 weeks, common neonatal morbidities such as 

bronchopulmonary dysplasia, ultrasonographic signs of brain injury and severe retinopathy of 

prematurity strongly predicts the risk of later death or neurosensory impairment [3]. Infants 

undergoing surgery for patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) are at risk for suboptimal intakes of 

energy and macronutrients caused by fluid restrictions and fear for starting enteral feeds after 

operation and because of that develop necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) [4]. NEC is a medical 

condition, primarily seen in premature infants, where parts of the bowel undergo necrosis 

(tissue death). Optimised neonatal care of these infants is therefore important to avoid later 

disability and promote life-long health. 

 

PDA is a very common neonatal morbidity affecting more than half of infants born extremely 

preterm [2]. PDA is a congenital disorder in the heart wherein a ductus arteriosus fails to close 

after birth, resulting in irregular transmission of blood between two of the most important 

arteries close to the heart, the aorta and the pulmonary artery. An untreated PDA increases 

lung pressure causing shortness of breath and increases energy needs. PDA in preterm infants 

has been associated with increased risk for other morbidities, such as intraventricular 

haemorrhage, NEC and bronchopulmonary dysplasia [5]. Interventions for PDA include 

pharmacological treatment as well as surgical closure [6]. Pharmacological treatment aiming 

to close ductus is less effective at very low gestational age and given that spontaneous closure 

rate also is lower at low gestational ages [7], surgical treatment is therefore common in infants 

born extremely preterm.  

 

While PDA-surgery effectively closes the open duct, it has not been shown to improve 

outcome [8]. On the contrary, EPT infants treated with surgery for PDA face an increased risk 

for white matter injury in the developing brain [9] and poor neurosensory outcome [10], as 

compared with non-operated peers. Poor outcome after PDA-surgery may reflect that the most 

severely affected infants are selected for surgery, or that there are so far undisclosed risk 

factors or exposures related to PDA-surgery that may cause harm. 

 

2. Objectives 

We hypothesised that EPT infants undergoing surgery for PDA may be subject to suboptimal 

perioperative nutrition, especially in the most immature infants and in those operated very 

early after birth. Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate whether nutrition, before, 

during and after surgery for PDA in EPT infants fulfil recommended requirements for daily 

intakes of energy, macronutrients and fluid. A further aim was to explore if perioperative 

nutrition was associated with gestational age at birth or postnatal age at the time of PDA-

surgery. 

 

3. Methods 
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3.1 Study population 

In the Extremely Preterm Infants in Sweden Study (EXPRESS), all infants with parents 

residing in Sweden and with gestational age between, 22 0/7 weeks – 26 6/7 weeks, born 

between April 1, 2004 and March 31, 2007 were included [1]. Comprehensive data on cohort 

characteristics, neonatal morbidity, infant mortality and outcome at 30 months corrected age 

have previously been reported [1, 2, 11]. For the current study all infants in the EXPRESS 

cohort who underwent surgery for PDA were included (n=141). One infant was excluded 

because of unobtainable nutritional data. Accordingly, the final study cohort consisted of 140 

EPT infants and 83 (59%) of these were boys.  

 

3.2 Nutritional intake 

The perioperative period in which nutrition was determined was defined as the interval 

starting three days before and ending three days after the day of PDA surgery. Detailed daily 

data of actual nutritional intakes were retrospectively retrieved from hospital records. 

Perioperative nutrition was assessed as intakes of energy (kcal/kg/d) and macronutrients 

(protein, fat and carbohydrates, g/kg/d). Data on all enteral and parenteral fluid intakes 

(mL/kg/d) including flush solutions, drug infusions containing salts, sterile water or glucose 

and blood products such as erythrocytes, plasma and albumin, as well as thrombocytes 

infusions, were retrieved from hospital records for each day during the perioperative period. 

Nutritional contents in blood products were calculated from published values [12, 13]. 

Complete energy and macronutrient data were retrieved from 968 (98.8%) of 980 

perioperative days. The twelve missing days were explained by incomplete nutritional data for 

nine days in three infants, two days were missing because of one infant died on the second 

postoperative day, and one day was missing because one infant was transferred to a county 

hospital.  

 

Enteral and parenteral nutrition practice varied between hospitals. Standard practice at all 

participating hospitals was to feed infants maternal breast milk or, if not available, donated 

breast milk up to a postmenstrual age of 32-35 weeks [14]. Human milk fortifiers were 

routinely used when infants were on full enteral nutrition.  

 

Energy and macronutrient intakes from enteral and parenteral nutritional products were 

calculated using data from breast milk analyses and the manufacturers. Breast milk samples 

from the infants’ mothers or donated were analysed (regarding energy and macronutrient 

content) using mid-infrared spectophotometry [15]. For breast milks which were not analysed 

(32% of infants), macronutrient content was assumed to equal average contents in the 

analysed breast milks. Since protein content decreases during the first weeks postpartum, 

breast milks were divided into early (<28 days) and mature (≥28 days) in these calculations.  

 

Erythrocyte transfusions occurred in 361 of 980 (37%) perioperative study days, plasma 

transfusions in 199 (20%), albumin infusion in 50 (5.1%) and thrombocyte transfusions in 16 

(1.6%) study days.  

 

3.3 Ethical considerations 

This was a retrospective, observational study and it was therefore not considered being of 

ethical, sensitive nature. Though this study is not of ethical, sensitive nature, there is an 

approval (Dnr 138-2008) by the regional research Ethic Committee in Lund, Sweden. All data 

was coded and treated confidentially. Furthermore, for the EXPRESS study, parents gave oral 
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informed consent for data acquisition. Moreover, because of the retrospective, observational 

nature of this study it was impossible for the author to influence outcome.  

 

3.4 Statistical methods 

A Swedish gender-specific growth reference was used to calculate standard deviation scores 

(SDS) for weight [16]. Small for gestational age (SGA) was defined as a birth weight more 

than 2 SD below mean. Means and standard deviations (SD) were used to describe normally  

distributed variables as energy, most of the macronutrients and fluid intakes, medians with 

25
th

;75
th

 percentile were used to describe not normally distributed variables as birth weight, 

SDS, enteral and parenteral nutrition intakes. Variables were tested for normality through 

visual inspection of histograms and box plot. Furthermore, variables were tested for 

homogeneity of variance with Levene’s test and analysis of variance was used to test for 

group differences.  A p-value <0.05 was considered as statistically significant. We choose 

ANOVA because of the necessity of comparing more than two conditions such as seven days 

surrounding PDA-operation (Table 2), four different groups regarding weeks of gestation 

(Table 3) and three different neonatal periods in which surgical treatment for PDA took place 

(Table 4).  

 

All statistical analyses were performed by using STATISTICA, version 10  

(StatSoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA, www.statsoft.com).  

 

Each perioperative day, energy, macronutrient and fluid intakes were calculated and 

compared to minimal requirements [17, 18]. EPT infants weighing less than 1000 g need 

more protein [17, 18]. To study nutrition in relation to gestational age at birth, we calculated 

average daily nutritional intake during the whole study period and stratified the results on 

gestational week (varying between 22/23 and 26 weeks). To study perioperative nutrition in 

relation to postnatal age at surgery, we stratified postnatal age into three intervals: early 

neonatal (0-6 days), late neonatal (7-27 days) and post neonatal (>28 days).  

 

 

4. Results 

Characteristics of infants treated for PDA surgery stratified by gestational age at birth are 

presented in Table 1. The postnatal age at PDA-surgery varied between 3-93 days (median 20 

days). 

 

Table 1. Characteristics of extremely preterm infants in Sweden Study (EXPRESS), born 

between 2004-2007, undergoing surgical treatment for patent ductus arteriosus, stratified by 

gestational age at birth.  

 22-23 wks 

n = 31 

24 wks  

n = 47 

25 wks 

n = 39 

26 wks 

n = 23 

All <27 wks 

n = 140 

Infant data      

Male sex, n (%) 15 (48) 29 (62) 24 (62) 15 (65) 83 (59) 

Birth weight, g  592±89 676± 91 781±116 898±193 723±157 

Birth weight, SDS -0.36 
(-0.81;0.19) 

-0.35 
(-1.14;0.05) 

-0.47 
(-0.93; -0.06) 

-0.41 
(-1.16;0.17) 

-0.4 
(-0.74;0.05) 

http://www.statsoft.com/
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SGA at birth, n (%) 3 (10) 3 (6) 4 (10) 4 (17) 14 (10) 

Multiplets, n (%) 2 (6) 7 (15) 7 (18) 4 (17) 20 (14) 

PDA-treatment      

Pharmacological treatment 

before surgery, n (%) 

21 (68) 36 (77) 23 (59) 10 (43) 91 (65) 

Postnatal age at PDA-

surgery: 

     

   0-6 days, n (%) 3 (10) 2 (4) 1 (3) 2 (9) 8 (6) 

   7-27 days, n (%) 24 (77) 36 (77) 24 (62) 13 (56) 97 (69) 

   ≥28 days, n (%) 4 (13) 9 (19) 14 (36) 8 (35) 35 (25) 

PDA: patent ductus arteriosus, SGA: small for gestational age  

Data are numbers (%), mean ±SD or median with 25
th

;75
th

percentile in brackets. 
 

4.1 Energy 

The mean perioperative energy intake was 95±17.7 kcal/kg per day. Daily energy intake was 

clearly below minimal requirements (110 kcal/kg/d) before, during and after PDA-surgery 

[17, 18]. The daily energy intake amounted from78 kcal/kg/d to103 kcal/kg/d, equal to 71-

94% of the minimal requirements, reaching the lowest level on the day of surgery (Table 2). 

Excluding the energy content provided by blood products, daily energy intake was slightly 

lower and amounted to 67-92% of the minimal daily requirements. Energy intake did not vary 

in relation to gestational age (Table 3). Energy intake was significantly related to postnatal 

age at PDA-surgery (p<0,001), with the lowest energy intake provided to infants undergoing 

PDA-surgery in the early neonatal period (Table 4).  

 

4.2 Protein 

During the perioperative period, the mean protein intake was 3±0.6 g/kg/d. Daily protein 

intake was clearly below minimal requirements (4.0 g/kg/d) on all study days. Daily protein 

intake amounted from 2.9 - 3.1 g/kg/d, equal to 73-78% of the minimal requirements without 

any significant variation between perioperative days (Table 2). Excluding the protein content 

provided by blood products and albumin infusions from the calculations, daily protein intake 

decreased to 52-70% of the minimal requirements (p<0.05 compared with calculations 

including blood products and albumin infusions). Protein intake did not vary in relation to 

gestational age (Table 3). Daily protein intake was significantly lower in infants undergoing 

PDA-surgery in the post-neonatal period (p<0,001) compared to those operated in the late 

neonatal period (Table 4). 

 

4.3 Fat 

The overall mean fat intake for all study days was 4.2±1.6 g/kg/d. Daily fat intake was below 

minimal requirements (4.8 g/kg/d) the day of surgery and in the following post-operative 

days. On the day of surgery, fat intake was 2.5 (1.5;3.2) g/kg/d or 52% of the minimal 

requirements and increased gradually to reach a level of 4.3 (3;6.1) or 90% of the minimal 

requirements three days after PDA-surgery (Table 2). The fat content in blood products is 

very low and did not affect daily fat intake. Fat intake did not vary in relation to gestational 

age (Table 3). Daily fat intake was lowest in infants undergoing PDA-surgery in the early 

neonatal period (p<0.001), higher but still below minimal requirements in those operated in 
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the late neonatal period, and reached minimal requirements in infants undergoing surgery in 

the post-neonatal period (Table 4). 

 

4.4 Carbohydrate 

The mean carbohydrate intake was 11.0±1.9 g/kg/d. Daily intake of carbohydrate was lower 

than minimal requirements (12.0 g/kg/d) throughout the investigated study period. The daily 

carbohydrate intake amounted from 10.5 - 11.2 g/kg/d, equal to 88-93% of the minimal 

requirements without any significant variation between days (Table 2). The carbohydrate 

content in blood products is very low and did not affect daily carbohydrate intake. 

Carbohydrate intake did not vary in relation to gestational age (Table 3). Daily carbohydrate 

intake was significantly related to postnatal age at PDA-surgery (p<0.001), with the lower 

carbohydrate levels provided to infants undergoing PDA-surgery in the early neonatal period 

compared to those operated in late neonatal or post-neonatal period (Table 4). 

 

4.5 Fluids 

The mean fluid intake during the week of surgery was 164±28.8 ml/kg/d and perioperative 

fluid intake did not vary between study days or between gestational age-categories (Tables 2 

and 3). Fluid intake was higher in infants undergoing surgery in the late neonatal period as 

compared with the other age groups (Table 4).  

 

4.6 Enteral and parenteral  

On the day of surgery (day 0) the parenteral intakes of all nutrients, except fat, in all infants 

largely exceeded 50% of the total nutritional intakes (energy: 68%, protein: 81% and 

carbohydrate: 75%, fluid: 81%). On the day after surgery (day +1), parenteral intakes 

regarding protein, carbohydrate and fluid exceeded 50% of the total nutritional intakes and 

amounted to 59%, 59% and 63%, respectively (Table 2). 

The parenteral intakes of protein, carbohydrate and fluid during the week of surgery in infants 

born in the 24
th

 week of gestation amounted to 52%, 53% and 57%, respectively of the total 

nutritional intakes. All parenteral intakes during the week of surgery in infants born in the 26
th

 

week of gestation were below 50% of the total nutritional intakes. The parenteral intakes of 

all infants (<27 weeks) regarding protein, carbohydrate and fluid, mounted to 50%, 51% and 

53%, respectively of the total nutritional intakes (Table 3). The parenteral intakes of energy, 

protein, carbohydrate and fluid, during the week of surgery in infants operated during early 

neonatal period (0-6 days) largely exceeded 50% of the total nutritional intakes and amounted 

to 59%, 76%, 71% and 72%, respectively (Table 4)
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Table 2. Perioperative nutritional intakes including three days before and three days after the day of surgery (Day 0) in extremely preterm infants 

(n=140) in Sweden Study (EXPRESS), born between 2004-2007, undergoing surgical treatment for patent ductus arteriosus.  

 

 

Perioperative phase Day of 

surgery 

Postoperative phase 

 

 

 

Macronutrient intake Day -3 

 

Day -2 Day -1 Day 0 Day +1 Day +2 Day +3 p-value Min. 

req
1
 

Energy, kcal/kg/d 101±24.8 103±24.9 100±22.1 78±20.5 90±25 94±21.6 99±21.8 <0.001 110 

Energy, kcal/kg/d enteral 68 (33;110) 72 (37;114) 69 (38;103) 23 (0;47) 42 (6;85) 48 (17.5;90) 59 (19;106)   

Energy, kcal/kg/d parenteral 29 (1;54) 26 (0;52) 28 (3;51) 50 (34;63) 42 (14;59) 39 (18;58) 35 (8-59)   

Protein, g/kg/d 3.1±0.9 3.1±0.8 3.1±0.8 2.7 (2;3.7) 2.9±1 2.8±0.9 2.9±0.7 0.09 4.0 

Protein, g/kg/d enteral 1.7 (0.7;2.8) 1.8 ( 0.9;2.8) 1.7 (0.9;2.5) 0.5 (0;1.2) 1.1 (0.1;2.1) 1.2 (0.4;2.1) 1.5 (0.5;2.3)   

Protein, g/kg/d parenteral 1.1 (0;2.1) 1.2 (0;2) 1.2 (0;2.2) 2.1 (1.1;3.3) 1.6 (0.5;2.5) 1.2 (0.5;2.2) 1.2 (0;2.2)   

Fat, g/kg/d 4.5 (3.4;6.1) 4.7 (3.3;6.3) 4.4 (3.2;6.2) 2.5 (1.5;3.2) 3.5 (2.2;5.3) 4.0 (3;5.5) 4.3 (3;6.1) <0.001 4.8 

Fat, g/kg/d enteral 3.6 (1.8;6) 3.9 (2;6.2) 3.8 (2.1;5.9) 1.2 (0;2.6) 2.3 (0.3;4.7) 2.7 (0.9;4.9) 3.2 (1.1;5.8)   

Fat, g/kg/d parenteral 0 (0;1.5) 0.2 (0;1.3) 0 (0;1.4) 0.8 (0;1.5) 0.9 (0;1.7) 1.0 (0;1.9) 0.8 (0;1)   

Carbohydrate, g/kg/d 11.2±2.4 11.2±2.4 11.0±2.1 10.7±3.1 10.5±2.6 10.9±2.2 11.2±2 0.10 12 

Carbohydrate, g/kg/d enteral 6.5 (3.1;10) 6.7 (3.4;10.3) 6.4 (3.5;9.7) 2.1 (0;4.5) 4.0 (0.6;8.1) 4.6 (1.7;8.5) 5.8 (1.9;9.9)   

Carbohydrate, g/kg/d parenteral 4.6 (0;8.1) 4.2 (0;7.6) 4.4 (0.15;7.2) 8.0±3.2 5.7 (2.6;8.6) 5.5 (2.5;8.3) 5.0 (1.3;8.3)   

Fluid intake, ml/kg/day 163±29.6 164±29.8 165±31.7 167±41.9 162±36.1 162±32.6 163±30.4) 0.86 160 

Fluid intake, ml/kg/day enteral 98 (46;147) 100 (52;150) 95 (50;141) 31 (1;66) 59 (9;118) 70 (25;129) 85 (28;143)   

Fluid intake, ml/kg/day parenteral 75 (6;120) 67 (1;112) 72 (15;118) 129 (96;159) 99 (51;123) 87 (54;119) 79 (31;116)   

Data are mean ±SD and median with 25
th

;75
th

percentile in brackets, values.  

P-values for differences between days (ANOVA)
 

1
Min.req= minimal nutritional requirements for enteral and parenteral nutrition according to ESPGHAN [17] and Tsang [18].  

Intakes include parenteral and enteral nutrition as well as nutritional contents of blood products. 
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Table 3 Perioperative nutrition in extremely preterm infants in Sweden Study (EXPRESS), born 

between 2004-2007, undergoing surgical treatment for patent ductus arteriosus, stratified by 

gestational age in weeks.  

 

Macronutrient  

intake 

22-23 wks 

n = 31 

24 wks 

n = 47 

25 wks 

n = 39 

26 wks 

n = 23 

All <27 wks 

n = 140 

p-

value 

Min. 

Req
1
 

Energy, kcal/kg/d 

 

98±17.2 93±20.8 94±16.5 95±13.2 95±17.7 0.37 110 

Energy, kcal/kg/d 

enteral 

64 (27;93) 50 (14;93) 54 (23;84) 70 (36;88) 58 (26;88)   

Energy, kcal/kg/d 

parenteral 

35 (11;54) 35 (17;49) 36 (15;54) 30 (14;54) 35 (15;54)   

Protein, g/kg/d 

 

3.2±0.7 3±0.6 2.9±0.5 2.8±0.6 3±0.6 0.18 4.0 

Protein, g/kg/d 

enteral 

1.6 (0.7;2.2) 1.4 (0.4;2.3) 1.4 (0.5;2.0) 1.8 (0.9;2.1) 1.4 (0.6;2.1)   

Protein, g/kg/d 

parenteral 

1.6 (0.5;2.5) 1.5 (0.7;2.4) 1.6 (0.6;2.3) 0.9 (0.2;2.2) 1.4 (0.5;2.3)   

Fat, g/kg/d 

 

4.4±1.5 4±1.7 4.1±1.7 4.2±1.2 4.2±1.6 0.33 4.8 

Fat, g/kg/d 

enteral 

3.5 (1.5;4.9) 3.1 (0.8;5.0) 3.0 (1.2;4.6) 3.8 (2;4.9) 3.3 (1.3;4.9)   

Fat, g/kg/d 

parenteral 

0.8 (0.1;1.6) 0.7 (0.2;1.5) 0.7 (0.2;1.2) 0.4 (0.2;1.5) 0.7 (0.2;1.5)   

Carbohydrate, g/kg/d 

 

10.9±1.7 10.8±2.1 11±1.9 11.2±1.5 11.0±1.9 0.88 12 

Carbohydrate, g/kg/d 

enteral 

6.3 (3.0;8.7) 4.7 (1.3;8.7) 4.9 (2.5;7.7) 6.5 (3.2;8.0) 5.2 (2.6;8.0)   

Carbohydrate, g/kg/d 

parenteral 

5.1 (1.9;6.9) 5.3 (2.9;7.7) 5.8 (2.5;8.7) 4.3 (2.6;8.3) 5.4 (2.8;7.8)   

Fluid intake, 

ml/kg/day 

173±30.2 162±32.7 162±22.5 159±27 164±28.8 0.52 

 

160 

Fluid intake, 

ml/kg/day enteral 

91 (41;133) 69 (20;128) 73 (36;114) 93 (48;120) 79 (38;120)   

Fluid intake, 

ml/kg/day parenteral 

88 (36;121) 93 (50;114) 92 (47;122) 67 (35;121) 89 (44;120)   

Results are mean ± SD and median with 25
th

;75
th

percentile in brackets, values 

P-values denote differences between gestational age groups according to ANOVA 
1
Min.req= minimal nutritional requirements for enteral and parenteral nutrition according to 

ESPGHAN [17] and Tsang [18]. 
Data are mean and median daily intakes of macronutrients and fluids during the week of surgery, 

starting three days before and ending three days after the day of surgery. 
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Table 4. Perioperative nutrition and fluid intake in extremely preterm infants in Sweden Study 

(EXPRESS), born between 2004-2007, undergoing surgical treatment for patent ductus arteriosus, 

stratified by postnatal age in days.  

 

 Early neonatal 

(0-6 days) 

n=8 

Late neonatal 

(7-27 days) 

n=97 

Postneonatal 

(≥28 days) 

n=35 

 

p-value 

Min.  

req
1
 

Macronutrient intakes      
Energy, kcal/kg/d 74* ±13.4 95*† ±16.5 99±18.7 

 

<0.001 110 

Energy, kcal/kg/d 

enteral 

31 (11;41) 55 (27;84) 77 (50;98)   

Energy, kcal/kg/d 

parenteral 

45±11.3 38 (20;54) 20 (9;41)   

Protein, g/kg/d 2.9 ±0.4 3.0* ±0.59 2.8 ±0.7 

 

<0.001 4 

Protein, g/kg/d 

enteral 

0.6 (0.3;1.2) 1.4 (0;2) 1.8 (1.1;2.4)   

Protein, g/kg/d 

parenteral 

2.2 ±0.6 1.6 (0.7;2.4) 0.6 (0.3;1.9)   

Fat, g/kg/d 2.7* ±1.2 4.1*† ±1.5 4.7 ±1.7 

 

<0.001 4,8 

Fat, g/kg/d 

enteral 

1.6 (0.7;2.2) 3.1 (1.4;4.7) 

 

4.4 (2.9;5.6)   

Fat, g/kg/d 

parenteral 

1.1 ±0.4 0.7 (0.2;1.5) 0.4 (0.2;1.2)   

Carbohydrate, g/kg/d 9.4* ±0.7 11.1† ±1.9 10.9 ±1.8 

 

<0.001 12 

Carbohydrate, g/kg/d 

enteral 

3.1 (1.0;3.8) 5.1 (2.6;7.6) 7.5 (3.9;9.6)   

Carbohydrate, g/kg/d 

parenteral 

6.7 ±2.0 5.8 (3.1;8.2) 3.2 (1.6;6.0)   

Fluid intake, ml/kg/day 

 

148 ±15.3 168*† ±30.1 157 ±24.8 <0.001 160 

Fluid intake, ml/kg/day 

enteral 

44 (14;60) 76 (38;115) 104 (60;135)   

Fluid intake, ml/kg/day 

parenteral 

107 ±21.6 95 (58;121) 49 (30;86)   

Results are mean ± SD and median with 25
th

;75
th

percentile in brackets, values 

P-values for difference between postnatal age groups (ANOVA) 
 1

Min.req= minimal nutritional requirements for enteral and parenteral nutrition according to 

ESPGHAN [17] and Tsang [18]. 
*significantly different from postneonatal 

†significantly different from early neonatal  

Data are mean daily intakes of macronutrients and fluids during the week of surgery, starting three 

days before and ending three days after the day of surgery.
  

 

5. Discussion 

In this study, perioperative supply of energy and macronutrients to EPT infants undergoing 

PDA-surgery was found to be largely suboptimal. This was mainly driven by a low fat intake, 

and the greatest deficit was observed for energy intake on the day of surgery. Suboptimal 
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nutritional intake was not only confined to the day of surgery, but also occurred in the days 

preceding and following surgery. Moreover, the problem with suboptimal perioperative 

nutrition did not improve with gestational age, indicating that the underlying causes may 

reflect practices or guidelines, rather than constraints related to gestational age, such as enteral 

intolerance or limited vascular access in the most immature infants. Finally, infants 

undergoing PDA-surgery in the early neonatal period faced the largest deficit in energy and 

macronutrients, indicating that very early PDA-surgery constitutes a particular risk for 

perioperative malnutrition. 

 

We compared our results to reference norms and not to nutritional intake in gestational age 

and age-matched controls. The nutritional guidelines of ESPGHAN and Tsang [17, 18], were 

used to define minimal requirements without differentiating between goals for enteral or 

parenteral nutrition. Because of limitations, regarding volume or sort of nutritional treatment, 

it can be difficult to administrate prescribed nutrition to EPT infants, especially when they are 

suffering of one or more morbidities. Although calculations were based on administrated and 

not only prescribed nutrition, we cannot exclude that gastric retentions, vomiting or other 

losses could have contributed to an overestimation of nutritional intakes in this study. Because 

of the absence of nutritional recommendations, differentiating nutritional needs for boys and 

girls we did not have any gender perspective in this study. Moreover, the nutritional 

guidelines do not propose differences in nutritional intake regarding gestational age. 

  

A previous study report difficulties in reaching optimal nutritional intake after infants 

underwent open heart surgery [19]. Lower energy intake was associated with a significantly 

increased duration of mechanical ventilation, time in intensive care and stay in the hospital. 

Lower energy intake was also associated with a significant increase in the length of time 

infants, required parenteral nutrition, a longer time before enteral feeds could be initiated and 

longer time to achieve full enteral intake. In our study parenteral intakes, regarding energy, fat 

and carbohydrate in the postoperative phase were higher than those in the preoperative phase, 

and by that confirming results of previous study reports.  

 

The low energy and macronutrient intakes reported herein may represent modifiable risk 

factors for poor short and long-term outcomes. In a subset of the EXPRESS-cohort, PDA-

surgery was associated with a three-fold risk increase for white matter changes in the 

developing brain at term equivalent age [9]. The relationship between perioperative nutrition 

and clinical outcomes later in childhood is subject for upcoming studies. The variation 

between the selective contributions from enteral or parenteral nutrition between hospitals 

remains to be clarified. 

 

Along with improved survival, the nutritional challenges after extremely preterm birth have 

received increasing attention [20]. Suboptimal nutrition and growth are frequently present in 

neonatal intensive care, despite the knowledge that malnourishment contributes to mortality, 

morbidity and poorer developmental outcome [21]. Still at the age of 10-12 years, children 

born extremely preterm remain smaller than their term-born peers do [22]. Early transition 

from complementary parenteral nutrition to full enteral feeds might impair nutritional intake 

of EPT infants in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU). 

 

Identifying the optimal postnatal age for PDA surgery could possibly improve postoperative 

outcomes [23, 24]. Our results do not back up a recommendation of delaying surgery but in 

this context we note that best available knowledge today, summarizing all aspects of PDA 
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management and not only nutritional issues, does not support primary (without medical 

treatment before) [25, 26] or prophylactic PDA-surgery [27-29]. 

 

Perioperative blood transfusions and albumin infusions were common interventions in this 

study. Including or excluding them from the calculations, had a clear impact on the amount of 

protein that was provided to the infants and we therefore think that protein intakes via blood 

transfusions and albumin infusions should be accounted for. 

 

Strengths of this study include that this population-based study include all infants born before 

27 weeks of gestation who underwent surgical treatment for PDA in Sweden, born between 

2004-2007. The nutritional assessment was very detailed and comprehensive, covering almost 

1000 perioperative days for 140 infants.  

 

Limitations of this study include that detailed information on haemodynamics and the surgical 

ligation are lacking. We do not have any data on nutritional monitoring (e.g., pH, glucose and 

triglyceride levels) or co-morbidities, and therefore it is difficult to answer the question 

whether or not optimal nutrition had been possible to provide or tolerate. We also found that 

under nutrition in preterm infants undergoing PDA-surgery was sustained and not only 

confined to the day of surgery, leaving the significance of poor pre- and postoperative 

nutrition in PDA-infants as open questions. Nutritional data was retrieved retrospectively and 

in five infants, documentation was incomplete. Finally, as the cohort was born from 2004 to 

2007 and neonatal intensive care changes continuously, extrapolation to the situation today 

may already be invalid. Today the length of time infants require parenteral nutrition and 

achieve full enteral nutrition may be shorter which may increase nutritional intakes. 

To improve perioperative nutrition of EPT infants, a closer collaboration between paediatric 

dietitians, nurses, neonatologists, anaesthesiologists and paediatric surgeons is necessary. 

Besides an overall optimisation of nutrition, a higher awareness of the risk for under nutrition 

in EPT infants undergoing PDA-surgery is needed, especially in the preoperative period. 

There should be a clear aim to reach and hold recommended nutritional targets already before 

surgery. To avoid interference with developmental processes, every interruption of nutritional 

treatment should be avoided. Accordingly, guidelines recommending physiological 

preoperative stabilisation by withholding enteral feeds for at least six hours before PDA-

surgery [30] put an extra obligation on the team to provide adequate parenteral nutrition 

during fasting. In the future, preoperative carbohydrate loading and immune-enhancing 

nutrition, i.e., supplementation with n-3 fatty acids, arginine, glutamine and nucleotides, may 

have the potential to boost the immune system, improve wound healing and reduce 

inflammation [31]. 

 

6. Conclusion  

In this study we have not got an answer on what postnatal age (days) or which neonatal period 

(early, late or post) is optimal for surgical treatment for PDA, though from a nutritional point 

of view PDA surgery during early neonatal period seems to pose a risk. On the other hand 

closing the ductus as early as possible, could prevent problems later on, during the NICU stay, 

such as respiratory disorder and increasing needs of energy. 
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Furthermore, this study shows that perioperative nutrition (one week surrounding operation) 

for infants treated for surgical ligation for PDA is below actual recommendations. We do not 

know whether increased risk for white matter injury in the developing brain and poor 

neurosensory outcome are caused by surgical treatment for PDA or suboptimal nutrition. 

 

A need to improve nutritional intakes of preterm infants in the NICU, especially those who 

treated for surgical PDA is the main result of this study. Nutritional guidelines for infants 

undergoing surgical treatment for PDA need to be established in order to ameliorate 

nutritional intakes. 

 

7. Professional relevance  

Traditionally, the ward staff takes care of the infants’ nutritional treatment, which could be 

the reason that the paediatric dietitian is not an obvious team member in the NICU, in 

Sweden. In this paper, the results showing suboptimal perioperative nutrition of infants 

undergoing surgery for PDA are high-lighten and hopefully clear the way for more paediatric 

dietitians in the NICU.  
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